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I )*N MA[No. 10.
The Leven. heart. If the love of Christ
TheLeaen'be there, if ilis grace hias enter-

av arrI DYE BRPrSed into Our live, ihn ill ou
The kingdomt of hteaven is likte show, like lea)ven, i l u

1,to leaven which ra womnan tokatosadw halide
d hid in three measurei of q1la4b refolwr f h e

att. 13.3hoews evne.- and lowly and loving Jesus
- Let us avoia the leaven of

Mo.ir of our little r ,adeirs evil thoughits, of bad books and

ave seen the wa-y puwhich bad companions, as we value
ur bad s mde-b putmgour happiness hiere and hiere-

smnall quantity of yeast mnto after, and let our daily hives
he flo-ar, and know that the be as P. wholesomie leaven upon
east will work and cause thethswihhoweaeaoc

oughi to swell to a largo lump.aedanvriyw shlno

The woman in Our picture \ lose ou rerd. e hl'o

s just placing the lereu en ineOr 
ead

ier jar of meal, and she is sure

twill cause hier bread to be- EWordi 
Twisting.

cule lpvened alli throughl. "\MY dentr boy," once asked
hie hias only to put it there ahead mlastier of a philistine
nld it will do its own work. ilmen.ber of his sixth formu, "do

Leaven is used in the verso you muean to say that You have

e give you as showing the never hepard of that mgii
work of the Gospel, how it cent statue of Michael Ang"elo,

changes everythingi, it comtes il by Moses ?" Cle-rgymienl sýeeml

contact wVith. It mneans thast especially addlicted to this

if we have God's grace hlidden - habit, perhaps because their

away mn our hearts, it will in- excessive anxiety to bceûo reet

fluence and shape our wVhole renders theii nervous, and to

lives, ming us- more Chr ist- thlose of their congregation who

like. are gifted, foramatlltely Or t'n-

The word leaven is nlot fortunately, wnh, a keen sense

always used to represent a good of the ridicuilousi, suchl sliare

influence. It oecurs very oftenl excessively trying fromt Che imi-

in the sacred Scriptures ats 'he propriety of openly testifý mlg

emiblemi of sin. And justly so, appreciation:

for sin changes the nature veIry "lSorrow miay endure for a

quickly, and transf-otrms a muanit, joy,"1 so an Irishi clergymian in

into a raging demton 0' reported to have read with the

started, it is next to ips totfeig;"btmh

to stop) its deadly work, mI get comneth in the morning ' "

awa.y fromi its power With the transposition of-in

H-ow important it ii, thenuna letters a neêw Mid of

that thle leavenl which is mn us, solevismn is Openled up, mn whichl

od will go fromn us to iniflut- T H E, L E A V E N .a living cleric, in other respects

ene others, should be the m'ild intelliglent and accomlplished(,

nd gentle leaven of the Gospel' holae'n soits nwrswt nivlnaY assiduity that is mlost

'orkmgnc in us to will and to do the Maý,ster,, s homesq, among Our se d ous innthe church andiupsettig to n hi hetas ybetrn"s a

lesue! o sy: y o, ie eth eat" h nihbuhod avrou irisýtian, whether old or one of his mi,æ,t startling announicemlents, Il we all

no u"t mony, o ty goo ne or" thy vyg hreld he livelv leaven, a central power, know what it is to have a hialf-wairmied fishi (that is,

eary nrmabtnh eart,"gingh t c ito the youngwc shloutld rdiate a hife giving power to all half-formied wish) in our his arts." With) hunl, how-

vryi ine mabcusbfterei good, theou fobt romi. I whch shou rad onl ble so, how long would ever, the mischiief goes further, extending to the

fritwill be good it houta ù j 1 a en h v , i do bt ao nd tocifng th c o or d * mutual entangle mient of words whichi is terrible to

Ow much of this heRavenl even have P we in it r raelitohng thes nt eoilsst of how mluchi we comtem-plate. Hle has been known to speak of

SOur heartseto day ingH avenwedfel its pnower im ag our t O ur r egion h o w regulair w e are in attend- "lK inquerin g co ng , " and on ne occasion, ever

and likenessl of our blessed Saviour 1 ance, or- what ei ofpety 1béon ti, on hew antolea ho h d intru ade upng hisel et

Let us all try to bc as good, s-weet leaven in our loud are our iip.. o -oy ti ntel etea h a nrdduo i cti
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churhb, hr pol. iy ia L 1, « 1'.irdon ne, sir ; but

I think you me n. qp ini n, pie." Ilvre we are

niext door io th lt o oît ut of the portmllanteau

priiieiple, a p''timity illutrated by t.ie facts of tw4
otiher clergymenî, on,! of whoii gave out his text
fiom "the Cidksle to the Episians," while the
ntlr read "kuee of ain iol " for "eye of a de

The reetor of an irih country parish, whose chîurch
the writer has fr quîîently attended, .as liable, out
of nervoummess, to conttoct and entaugle his words
in -îtrange fashion. T mus we have iand h Speiak
Of tne- "imperfurities of iman, whei it waîs quite
obvious that he Could lot inal-e np his mind
between aimpefe ions" and "ompuritios," and

ended hy amaigaiiatinig tle two 'oils into One.-
2 he Speator.

A Lon, Vo>age.
BY ri 1 IinEv nITII. PEIN.

Il saie I , vav one sun er day,
An.l we remembier hiât

As we renend, i all thiigs briglt
Wien the. ëre it worll l dini.

le etamt good->ye with beatiuing amiles,
In youthiful life and light,

And shining watirs narked his path
As he sailed out of siglt.

Now umny live that long tio seo
Where bis pure soui has gone,

Have eaught a glimîpsoe' of hl13 heaven
And hope to follow on.

Ah ! that is not a broki heart
That pains youir heavy breast,

Fathier and mother I Ileart strings ache,
But ye ilneed are Itedt.

No wandering way bshall ever wait
To lure his feet îatray :

But pity paren be who must ses
Their dearest gtow away

Fron light and life, % ith UoîI's good law
All tranpled in the dunt

Vhere sOuls are lost, nu I still must ýay,
The dreadful end is just.

Forever safe! Heaven bess thu boy I
We do not. need te say,

For ho is blest above the grief
That pains your hearts to.day.

Forever safe I le cauot inourn,
Nor cver sigh nor sin ;

The cares that throng aromiiml your path
Can never trouble him.

How far he sailed 9 But they sent back
The sernblan.e that ho wore,

While fairer waters than the lake
His spirit ventured o'r-

The mystic sea of en.lless life
That spreia hefore the tMroie.

Now he i ieaven's. Make hoaven sure,
For he is atill your own.

Ten Pages a Day.

BY BisHloP J. 11. YlNCRNT, D.D., LtA

ONE page of good literature a day, thoughtfully
read, must produco benoficial iitellectul results,
even though the reader find it difficult to roecall
at wil the full thought of the autior, or to re.

produce a complete sentence in which that thought,
or any, part of it, was expressed. Even slight
effort at "'giving attention" will increase power
of concentration. The world opened by that single
page, may awaken a new iiitellectual interest,
quicken curiosity, sharpen appetite, and suggest
thoughts of his own in the mind of the roader.

The simple passing of well oxpressed ideas across
his mental horizon will cnlarge his world, enrichi
his mind, refine his tastes, increase his vocabular*y,
and give him a new interest in tht people lie meets
and in the topics which obtrude thiemseoives upon
his attention in these busy days, wlen everybody is
thinking, and when great events are crowding into

BO'ME AN) SCHOOL.

tl- w.ol, rfuil history now einîg uivide, Onfe page

1day gi riantees i'b nîuchu gain of knowlidoge aid

.er to the attentive aud interestad reander.
(f ile te rsiilt oif onîe page will lie seareily

d le. Onoe d's toit will bimîl no temlple.
Our - iin days imiko a week, and ftur weeks nike
.m î, and twelvu months conmtain three hundred
4&1d sloyive days. On1e page a day will, thure-
fore, gi ow in ene year into a volume of three
hundimd and sixty-tive pages. Now, mat threni
iuiLnrei pages to a book, one iay road i ten years
twolve stout volumes. Ie who in a decade reads
with ingterested and inquiring attention twelve
voluium s, is no mean student; and if the reaîding
il fii minutes Of a single3 page should stimulaîhte
thouglt, that keeps hamiering or digging or sîing-
ing in the reader's brain during the day whon lhe is
ait work and bis book is shut, at the end of ten
years such roader and thinker will deserve soie
reputation as a "scholar." le nay be, in soie
senso, a master of twelve big books. And if they
be the right books, no uiaster of a larger library
can afford te overlook the claim ulpon his recogni
tion ef this mai who rends well one page a day.

There is one better thing that the coral-biilding
process ei scleiar.building lias donc for the bus3
man who gave te books five minutes a day. It hias
trained liimii to systen, steadiness, and fidelity. Ie
has dovo ene thing regularly. He bas broughît his
will to bear on a worthy object, and lias done it
with persisteney and system. As a consequence,
bis character is more stable, his faith ii the pawer
of purposo and of habit more firm, and lis daily
life more fully under the law of duty. ne is worth
more in business. He miakes a botter husband and
father; and Iis church life gains in manifold ways.

If our page a day sage be a banker or a biaocx-
uîmith-both usefutl and respectable occupations,
and neither one a whit more honourable than the
other, if the hands that finger the iron or the silver
be honest hands-the wide range of readinîg secured
by a well-chosen dosen of best books, will place
hiam in a large, varied, and productive world, and
save him fron the belittling and petrifying effects
of " business." He will be first a man and tien a
tuiler-not merely a machine in the forrm and with
the unused forces of a man, a sort of man-hamîmer
or ian-calculator, or one horse-man power let out
to, employers for so manny dollars a day. lie will
be a husband-a house-bahd of gold te hais beloved.
She will forget the trade he works at, as she re.
joices in the grace and manliness of hlm who wors
at it, but is not worked out or worked down by it
He will be a father, of whose kiowledge and skill
in books and in questions of the day, lits clildreu
can be proud; and the more they know, and the
'higher they rise, the prouder they become of the
man they call " father." lie who thus reads votes
more wisely, prays more reverently, talks 'more li-
teliigently, gives more liberally, lives more steadily,
and hie most discriminating friends-wlho knew
hi before and who know him now-say, with an
approving and enthusiastic nod of the head, "A
page a day did it."

There is another thing to be said about our
"five-minute mani." It will not be long before his
eyes run fron the finisied .paîge to the next and the
next. Within thirty dsys you will find five
minutes groving into fifteen or twenty, and five
pages taking the place of one. "l I can't wait," he
says, "l One page a day don't keep the thinking.
machine in grist.'

While he works witi his ands lie asks questions,
and wonders how the author would answer thein,
and thinks on lais own account along the linos of
bis inquiry, and puts questions to mon and womnoî
wiota le muets, stirring themt up to ask the s4ame

at ntihes qt4tions. Thus strithn , Ila
lated, and arir, lie garq it antd grows on, and at th
end of tihe) first half of his first deoade b" has aver
aged snore than thiit.y minutes a day, and the book
ie has read and marked and re-read stand on his
sIielves, dt-corate his house, break windows througl
the walls and skyliglta in tle roof, and make his
home a bxight contre of the universe. Ris children
go to the public-school, but are taught as much and
as well by their parents as by their professional
teachers. His childreni stay througb. the high-
echool course, and then they advance to the college.
What did it? I wil! tel] yo what bogan it: a
page a day.

Now, can this scheine b systematized I Wanted:
A course of voluntary readii for the out-of-school
iu!titudes, requiriîng no rigid examinations, allow.
ing onutlina mmiiorandan toe hoexmintionpapers
for those wlho desire self-testinig, deponding for real
"study " upon tho desire to know which the mature
mind once awakened is sure to focl, and the perusal
of good l'oks sure to excite.

If this schemue could present in attractive form,
and in pure English, the subject matter of the
ordinary college course, se that graduates might
review, preparatory studenta preview, and non-
graduates enjoy the "college outlook," we should
bring more closely together the homes and the col.
leges of the land, secure more sympathy from

parents with the higher education, more students
in the universities, more popular favour, more
government appropriations, more domestio, reli-
gious, and social prosperity; and thus "one page
a day" would grow ito public libraries, wide.
spresd reading habits, and busy school-life, suc-
ceuful and expanding colleges, and the nation
would gain in strength and glory as the people
bocame more thotightful, reverent, stable, and in-
depuerAent.

là i liatauqua" unknown te your readers, dear
Mr. IQditor 1 And is there one of tiem who hias
neyer heard of "The Ohattauqua Literary and
leientifûe Circlet "-S. S. 9imea.

How to do Little Things.
A vany sensible vriter says to young persons,

4# Whatever yeu do, if it he only te put ont your bat
or throw aside your gloves, do it decidedly and
earnuetly, eschewing ail listlessiness." Don't laugh
at this little bit of advice, for, 'simple as it is, I
nsure yet it is more important thani you imagine.
Wiy 1 Because if yo are listless in little things
yen wili be listless also in great ones. And if you
put eniergy of will into stiall matters you will
aoquire the ergy of will requisite for the doing of
important duties, Without auch acquired energy
of will yn ouannot give that attention te study and
work which is essential to success, Remeniber tliat
the nalia thing in achieving results is attention;
oloe attontion, unergetie attention, continued atten-
tion, Wo gin titis power you must will to do even
little thingg with an energy which while it uses
aime inoreases strength. Be strong-willed, there-
fore, but be sure that you are also riglit-willed,-
Our Youth.

1UiRas bullets are now piotographed in their
course. The camera is taken into a dark room,
which the bullet is inade to traverse. As it passes
the cancra it interrunts an electric circuit, and
produces i spark, which illuminates it for an in-
stant, and enables the impression to be taken. The
wave of condensation in the air before the bullet,
and the rarefraction behind it, are visibleon the
piotograph, and eau be studied by experts, thus
enabling the form of ball or rifle which minitmizes
tho resistance of the air te be selected.

Il - -~
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Longfellow.

Fw. N over the wild Atlantik
And wash of the Wc.'tcrn seas

A voice onme like the nurmur
of eiisiiiur among the, trees.

As swet as thu innocent laughter
Fion childreii nt the 1,r plY,

Yet frauglht, %% th the deepemt willoim
of mon of an oider day.

And nover an l'gliah household
But flt its teill thrill,

Like the weird Aeolian muiisio
of a'hartp on the window-sill.

It can1e to uan andlmiiden
Like the Ïwelling df iidniglt chimwe,

And thuy1kmo* that the leart ef ihe smer
Was beeting -in the rhymes.

It came to t'he careworn toiler
As lie stood nid the snoky throng,

And lis tears would start in raptuire
At the marvellous gifte of song.

For it told the beautiful st"ry
'liat meoinry still keeps green

As the murnurinig pines aid the hemlocks-
The tale of Evangclinc.

It told of Hiawatha
And of Laughing. Water's grace,

Inthe lay tat for future ages
Embalmns a vanished rtlce.

And the flower of Germiai logid
Was culled by the aister skUl,

And offored a fragrant posy,
That all nay keep who will.

The new world and tir, ol world
Jlin hands In each liquid line,

Wlere the mayrtiu of classie cultrîeo
Was treatied .vith the Western piie.

And vever a word lie uttered,
But straiglt te thli h -rt it %low,

As soft as the sunn, gaming,
As pure as the morning (oW.

0 dear dead voice of the singer
Whose nagical notes are o or,

Our hearts are true to the musio
Tiat echocs forevqrmore.

O poet, thy runes are synbolled
By thy grave-plot's sacred flow'rs.

) Deati, wlere is thy coî:quest?
His imnortal songe are ours.

The Dyer's Hand.
YoUNG people are apt to be charmed by the wit,

the inerrinont, and the sportiveness with which
vicious youtht are sometinies gifted. liaving beein
righîtly trained they shrink fromn the bad words, the
vile allusions, and the irreligious spirit of those so.
called jolly fellows, yet, because they are full of
fuin, continue to be thoir companions. Il We don't
mlean to do as.they do," they say to thoir consoience
when it whispers, "You ought niot to go into such
corpanîy." O foolish youths! They forget that
" evil communications corrupt good mannîers," that
by cloôsing to mingle with course, wiaked follows,
they will, ihsontiibly at first, perhaps, but surely
grow like 'then. Shs;kespeare tuvLkès one of his
Claracters say,

" Mily nature ie subdiied
Ro what it works in, like the dycs hand."

And suci, soeoner or later, will be the feeling, if not
the confession, of the youth who filnds pleasure in
the society of ovil.ihidud associates. lis soul, like
the\dyer's band, will liinevitably be subdued into
the moral likeneas of his bad companions."-Our
Yotas

Ait Indian School at Battle River, near
Edmonton, N.W.T.

Ount Indianr Sunday-schools would be a iovelty
in Toronto. To the right sit the nii, and womrnen,
Able to read in syllabics, readinig under a te.chor
tie &rrean Lesson, in the Cree 'restamrent. Each
prepares, as wdl as ie cani, the lesson at home, and
brmas lis Bible to church. lI the centre the day-
,ciool teacher, Miss De Graff, has lier claonss of boy4
anrd girls studying the saime lesson in the Enrglish
Testament. Another class ls coiposed of young
mon and women learning the syllabicis from the
lately-printed Cree cards, and with the use of the
blackboard.

The day-school is an interesting source of amuse-
ment and indus'ry and knowledge. Both boys and
girls have become infatuated witi the knitting ex
ercises, taking home thir knitting, in order to
linisi articles more rapidly. li this way large and
smnall socks and stockings and mitws, are supplied
the various families sending their children to
school. Yarn and needles corne to us throughi the
Indian Department.

It is surprising how much Eiglislh the pupils
learn, and how little of it thiey will talk !

I wisi to thank the friends who sent rolls of
Illuistratted Bible Scenes. These fine pictures la've
been given of late to families that have a taste for
and arr interest in thiem. Beauty and use are
combined in these works of art. For instance,
to day I called at the homo of Joe Samîpson, wlhose
wife keeps a clean and tidy house, in whiehr i
fouind two of the pictures decorating the walls.
One represented Pilate deliveriing Christ to the

Jews to be crucilied ; the other, Jesus bidîrnrg
Lazarus cone forth. Joe, knowing that these pie-

titres illustrated Bible History, first showed mie

where ie was reading in St. Luke, and thien asked

mie to find and mark the chapters explaining
the illustrations, that ie might read thren for
hiiself.

[ wish to mention the large case of clothing

forwarded me last autunu, by the ladies of ee of
the Hamilton churches, through Mrs. Dr. Briggs.

Wlien we exaninred the coiftents, comprising r'eady-
rmade clothing, etc., etc., we were uncertaini as te

the best plan of distributing the articles made for
ail sizes and both sexes. Tt has taken time and
iudginent to choose on the needy.

The smaller skirts and dresses, underclothing,

bats, soarfs, mitts, stockings, and stoues, have been
appropriated chiefly by the day-school children, andi
other memibers of the sanme families, who are

deliglted to receive suchr well made arnd w'ar
clothing. The womeni would adopt at once unader-
skirts and dresses, but they look with disgust on
the fashionably-made jackets. Oie-half of the
case is yet undistributed, thougi the articles are
being given out each week.

I need say no more about the Christian motives

and kind thouglttulness of the ladies who collected

and sent the clothing, than repent the Scripture:

" Ilasmnuch is ye have done it unto one of the
Ieast of theso my ')rethren, ye have done it 'unto

mle."P

The industrial turn the children have taken in

the day-school, guided by the lady teachers, creates

a demand for material to be eut and made into

clothing by the children. We are in need of print,

serge, wincey, shirting, jean, and heavier cloth for

pants, withr which, te clothe the pupils, and further

train them in nitilýng thoir own garmients.

Perhaps soie friends will give this idea con-

sideration, and miake up a case of miaterial te

enploy twenty children, and clothe them.
E. B. GLAss, Teacher.

Whistle Theni Away, Boys.
ArlVE yont ' ny pletty care,bo?

Whistlo them nway,
Ther's iothing iecrs the pirits,

Like a mi-erry roundlalty.
No mnatter lr- theieart.aches,

'Neati silk or loddti-giav,
Fer the sake of tiose who woe you,

Just wistle titn away.

Tis strange how soon frh nds gather
About a cheeiftd face;

That sniling eyes and lips count more
Tlhan beauty, wealth or grace;

But I have seen it tried, boys,
Wlhen trouble cones to stay,

The bi ave heart Icaps to work, and strives
To whistle it away.

Then as you clinib life's hill, boys,
Put musie in yeur toil,

Turn to your traiter trials,
A whistle for a'fdil ;

Be steadfast in the right, boys,
Whate'er thet world inay say,

Temptations never conquer those
Who whistlb thema away i

T.he Baby V! t-,Fs.

A Pooin, pale seanstress was arraigned in Paris
for theft. 8lhe appeared at the bar with ber baby
of eleven iontis on lier arm. She went to get
sone work one day, and stole tlhree gold coins
of ten fi ancs eah. The miioney was nissed soon
after sihe .ft lier employer, and a servant was sent
to lier rooin to clain it. The servant 'founa ber
about to quit the roni with the three gold -cns in
lier hand. Shte said to the servant, "I am going
te carry tiem'n back to you." Nevertheless, sre
was carried to the coimissioner of polioe, and he
ordered lier to be sont to he police court for trial.
She was too poor to engage a lawyer, and when
asced by the judge what she had te say for herself,
sihe replied: "The day I vent te my employer, 'I
carried my child with nie. it was in my arme as
it is now. I wasn't paying attention to it. There
were several gold coins on the mantlepiece; and,
unknowin to me, it stretched out its littie hand and
seized three pieces, which I did not observe until I
got home. 1 at once put on mîy bonnet, and was
going back to ny employer to return them, when I
was arrested. This s the solenin truth, as I hope
for heaven's menrcy."

The court could not believe this story. They
upbraided the mnother for her impudence in en-
deavouring to paIn off sucli a muanifest lie for the
truth. They besougit ber, 'for lier own sake, to
retract so absurd a tale, for it could have no effect
but te oblige the court to sentence her te a much
severer punisiment than they were disposed to
inflict upon one so young and evidently so deep in

poverty.
Tfhrese appeals iad no offect, except to strengthen

the poor mîothrer's pertinacious adherence to'hpr
original story. As this tirmunesr wuas sustained by
that look of - innocence whiclh the met adroit
criminal can never counterfeit, the court was at
soime loss to discover what decision jnstice con-

nanided.
To relieve their eibarrassi;rent, one of the judges

proposed te renew the scene described by the
mother. The gold coins were placed on the clerk's
table. The nother was requested to assume the
position in whiclh sire stood at lier employer's house.
There was then a breathless pause in court. the
baby soon discovered the brigit coins, eyed them
for a mentent, smiled, and then stretched forth its
tiny hand and clutched them in its fingers with a
miser's eagerness. The mother was at onoe ao-
quitted. _6

T NTUB not on the thredhold of wv'ong.

Il - -~
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Christ the Sheltering Rock.
BY k&y. AinNF DYER, rn. D.

WnuI weary and faintig, and ready to die.
To the Rock in the desert for Aafty I fly;
There 'neath its cool shadow, when sore> afraid,
My soul is refieshed by its life-giving shale.
Oh, corne, ail ye %feary, and blissfully prove
That Christ is the Rock, and its shadow his love !

When hot drifting tand è wildly hurtle miy p-ath,
And deadly siroccos sw tcp by in thoir wrath
There safely I rest as the terrors leap by,
And cool zophyrs 11111 with tie breath of a sigh.
Oh, corne, ail ye weary, and blissfully provo
That Christ is tie Rock, and its sladow his luve 1

When soorching and iulistered, wny tongue ail aflame,
The moisture and narrow all dried fron my fraine,
1 cry for a drarght that ny son can restore,
And lo 1 froi the Rock sec the live waters pour.
Oh, corne, ail ye weary, and blissfully provo
That Christ is the Rock, and its shîadows his love 1

When trembling with doubta, and the ground whero I
stand

Seerssinking away liko the drift f tie sand,
A refuge there is that withstauds overy shock,
'Tic Christ the eterual and unshaken Rock I
Oh, corne, all ye weary, and blissfully prove
That Christ in the Rock, and its shadow his love 1
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How to Study the Bible.
BY BISHOl' JOUN IB. VINCE'NT.

Ow a Bible, a substantial refer ce Bible, ith
ample margins, good index, clear oaps, buc ka te

American Tie ociety's acer's Bible, r or

Bagster's.
Own a second ible. The ois already described

is for use at homoe, and in tise sanctuaî'y, thse Sunw

dayschoel, tise prayerineeting ; te other should
be siall su sze, suitable for carrying in your
poket to the sbop or on the railway train, ta tbe

Word may be always wvith you. Kinîg Alfred tise
Great carried ian ls boso n the wlole book of
P&silms wiîicls ho lied hissîself eopied ; and it i8
said that Oliver Cro well gave Bible, or a pr-

tion of the Bible ta each of is salieors te carry

with tsho. IL is possible t utilize fr the purpose

of Bible study r.nd mental and spiritilal isnprove-
)tint muiqh of the tirne spent ini travelling by

.Arterican Christians.
Read tIse Bible daily. This -,vili require a littie

resolution. Neither circurnstances nor 'itates of
feeling should be allowed ta iLterfere with thse

HOM E AND SCHOOL.

PHARISIE AND PUBLICAN.--Take xviii. 9.14.

abit. Resolve ta do it, whlether so inclined or

ot. It is said of the Virgin Mary in an old tra-

ition that she spent a third part of lier time in

eading the Scriptures. " Sure it is," reaiirks

rapp, "sheo was excellently well vorsed in tiei,
s is proved by ber song." Dr. Johnson on his

eath-bed said to a younig friend :" Attend ta thie

dvice of one who lias Iad some fane in the world,
nd who will shortly appear before lis Maker.

Read the Bible every day of your life."

Begin tie day witi the Bible. Before you

rotire L.t niglht open the book on the table or bureau

where it will first catch your eyes in the morning,

and as you dress feed upon somse portion of divine

truth. Let tise resolutions, thoughts, and impulses

of the new dxy be inspired by the word itself.

Daily commit soiething fron the Bible ta

mienory. Precious inottoes of Scripture thus stored

n the minid are shortswords ta be used ii daily

warfare. They are gems of the rarest value whicli,
in the course of a life-time, one inay collect, pre-

serve, and use.

Methodism.
METHoDisM in the city of Toronto is a power.

Thsere are over thirty churches, valued at $1,042,-

815. Their seating capacity is 27,675; tifteen of

them will seat fron one to two thousand, and eiglit

will seat over five hundred each. The Presbyterian

church comes next to the Methodist; the seating

capacity ai their churches, however, falls below the

Methodist's by ten thousand.
Tise total mieiberslip of the Methodist churches

is 11,295. They contributed for missions last year

the imiagiiiice:'t suni of $24,264. They have fifty-

cighît Sunday-schools ; and the entire muinisterial

force, including editors and Conference officials

nuibers fifty. As mighit be inferred froi the3

above, all the inteiests of the Churcli are in a most

healthy condition. Threir publishing iousc is a

great success, and all thoir periodicals, the Chris.

tian Guardian, Metiodint Magazite, etc., are con.

ducted with miarked ability.
Toronto is regarded on this side as a imodel

Christiai city, whiere religion thrives. On a recent

rainy Sunday the Protestant congregations werc

counted and it was found that the total attendanct«

at the morning and ovening services was 77,320.
The Sunday newspaper lias not yet arrived.-

Bulalo Christian Advocate.

Kicked for Christ's Sake.
AN Evangelist said: "'A little girl of eight years

was sent on an errand by lier parents. While on

lier way she was attracted by the singing at a

Gospel meeting in the open air, and drew near.

Tie contiductor of the meeting was so struck with
the chld's earnestess that ho spoke to her and
told her about Jesuis. She, beig the child of

Romanii (ataolics, did not know muclh about Him,

but the genîtleanan told her of lis love to her. On

retirnîing homne lier father asked what had detaimed
lier. She told him, and lie cruelly beat ier, forbid-
ding lier to go ta any such meetings again. About
a fortniglt afterwards she was sent on another
errand, but she was so taken up with what she iad
previously lieard of Jesus that she forgot al about
lier message. She saw the saime gentleman, who
again told lier more about the Saviour. On her
returin home she again told ber father, as before,

whero she liad been, and that she had not brouglit

what she had benn sent for, but that she had

brouglt Jesus. Rer fathcr was enraged, and

kicked the poor little creature until the blood came.

She never recovered fromt this brutal treatmeint.
Just before she breathel lier lat she called ber
inother, and said, 'Mother, I have been praying to

Jesus to save you and father.' Then, pointing ta
lier little dress, she said, ' Mother, eut nie a bit rut

of the blood-stained piece of my dress.' The mother,

wondering, did so. 'Now,' said the dying child,

' Christ shed his blood for mny sake, and I am going
ta take this ta Jesus to show hins tit I shed my

blood for his sake.' Tius shse died, holding firmly
the piece of ier dress stained with ier own blood.
The testimsonry of that dear child was the means of

leading both father and mother to Christ."

AN AmEicAN PAsToR writes of the illustrated

Sunday-school papers published by the Rev. Dr.

Briggs, Toronto, Canada: 'Our Committee were
deligited with thom. I have never seen any that
approaeied them. Tlhey are peerless." Speciluih.

sent ta any address-free. Address W. H. Witts
row, Toronto.

Soxv. children can be very nice and polite wlie"

r auntie or cousins are visiting at the bouse, but -t'
soon as they are gone their good manners are gon"'

Their politeness did not spr:ng from the heart, but

from vanity or ambition to plea.se. À



Jouns WE41AsY AT whDINEFSIIURY.

A crrtny ago there stood, im a retired spot,

within a stone's-throw of the Iligh Bullen, at

Vednesbury, air antiquated lostelry, known as

"Tise Cocklighter's Aris;" a great resort of the

"cocking" fraternity, for whose exploits Wednes-

hury was se famaous in the days of " auld lang

syîne." Hera, after the excitement of the cock-

pit, ganesters resorted te discuss the nierits of

their favourite birds, and to adjust the stakes they

Iad severally lost a won.

Here, too, weîo sottied -anidst plenirtiful pota-

tions of spiced ale-prograimmes of future en-

couiters. The exterior of the house was dingy

eiougih. Tie windows were dark and heavy ; the

low, old-fashioned porc, was rapidly dissoiving

Iartnership xith the main building; and the over-

hanging signboard--on which a brace of fighting

hirds, in grievous art, had long since nelted into

love, and becoie ethereal as te colour-creaked

disially in response te every gust of vimd. Few

sober-muinded people cared ta cross the threshold of

the " Arms," for Nancy Neale, the hostess, was an

Asmsazon wiose salutation only the initiated had

the courage ta encouiter.

On a dui autumn evening, about the middle of

the last century, a group of topers, well-known

imiemibers of the "fraternity," sat around Nancy's

brcad oaken.table, discussing the prospects of their

favourite pastime.
"l'Il toit thee what, lads," observed a corpulent,

bull-necked fellow, pet-naned the "Gane Chicken,"

ont of compliment te his prowess, "if we don't

put a stop te these rantin' Methodys, as goes about

pecachin' and prayin', there'll be no sportsmen left

us by-and-by."
"i'lats ell said, Chicken," chnimed in, another

inveterate cocker, " Hosey" by lanre, as li lifted

a huge pewter pot te his lips.

"Why," resnmied Chicken, I just look what

they've dorme for lionest Munchin 1 Whoever could

have thought it? As gaine a chap was Munchin as

ever handled a bird, an' pluckier cove to bet I

never sec."
" Aye, aye !" exclaimed the company, in a chorus

of assent.
"But, lai" continued the first speaker, "jist

beiold hiun now 1 aq funky as ir doe; an' T

biieve, if he wor to see a cock die, he'd wsnnt hi-;

pocket-handksrcher ta wips hili eyes«"

A roar of iaughter, whisb greeted timis sarcastre

his, ecorged t h- a :r 'n

" Wcil, i was -einr' to iaN, lids asi thiq Johs

WIaley.-as th"y call; imirî-is a einli' tarrow

ta preaci agin irai Waird hense ve oughter

show him whlat sort a blood thure L m Wi 

bury. What Say yuu, Mr. Mosely 1»

How Honest Munchin Saved the
Meihodists.

HOM E'i ANL SCHOOL.

The person tlus appeaied to, although of sup or t
Il ilA 'týanuntg to. any) of his piot l'mup(0,a , wi" 1-
is mvterate galinester, and hiis air of shabby ge- t
iity innitisîated a luckless career. De iad, in t
eed, iln(i suich a run of miisfortunsse thit a fine 8
'tstate, whihel e had ilhelitod oan the borders of 1
Wedeiefld, M als Se iopelessly encumlsbered, and so
triekena with pioverty, as ta bo popularly known i v
Il tle neiigiiiurlood by the naime of " Fighting a
'ocks' llili." r

I lIere," said tihe ganester, raising his fishy eye; s
ind leering like an ogre, "hre is a crown-pieco-
he last I have left-to buy a basket of stale eggs. c
hiiicke.In 'Il kinow what tu do with 'em." t

." Aye, ave," ehimed. in Nancy, who stood with
foIded us aigadinst the door, " an' l'il give another,
for thest, Methody's is fo- closing every ta.-ern in
Wedgebury, accordin' ta Munichin's talk ; but well
show un what stuff we're made on, won't we,
chicken 1"

At titis unexainpled sacrifice for the cause of

c00king and tipplinfg, tirs appiauso becanre up-

caions -and, by genoeral conisent, Mr. Wesley

s'as ta hsave sucir a receptian air tbe nrorrow as
s'as ta canlvince hirn that IlWedgebury blaod was

ganrie." Sa inspiniting becamne titis livf)ly thennle,

thsat tho nrning sky was fluslied with tire red

strealcs of dawn befaro the nevellers braught their

orgies tea ilclose.
On the afternoan foilowing, the alley leading te

the lArns" %vas filied by a crowd af noistoenes,

roadei 'ly the Ohioken and Iris confrares of the

nigit before. Tite entbuni af the inob in thoir

denuinciation cf the Methodiets vas iiciglitened by

sundry jugs af aie, iiberaily dispensed by Nancy.

The multitude wvas carnpased af the iowost class of

labourers; net a few of them being armed with

sticks and sLaves. As tise starting turne drew near,

Sncbl oggs of the required antiquity as had been

pracured were distributod arnang tire noisy mrulti-

tude, the excitesuent rase yet higher, and at iength

vented itseif in a sang, comnion at that period, o!

which the refrain wvas--

"Mr. Wesiey's carne ta tawn,
To try and pull the c-hurches dawn."

Thre preliminaries being naw ail settled, tihe

throng-at a giveni signal frein the Gaine Chioken,

who led thein-sttrted on their evil errand.

Marching thrauglh the Higli Builen, ont which the

gary evidence of a recent bul-bait was still visible,

they appraached the rnodest-lookiirg harnestead of

Francis Ward.
As tlrey neareui the spot, tboy found a vast as-

sonîblage o! nmen, womlen, and chiidren, gathered

round a venerable-iaakirig man who wae pnoaching

te themu, in tbe open air. Tito preacher was John

Wesieoy. Ris locks wero %vrrving ini tire breeze;

bis eye gianced kindly on, alI arormnd hinr; and Iiis

voice, distinct and clear, wvas pleadrng, as for dear

life, fimnslly yet tenderly, with tire assembled crowd

-nat a few cf %Vilan were melted, tinte tears.

On aither side of tise great evangelist Stood

Hlonest Mlchin, and Francis Ward. The farmner

drow WcVsleY's attention te the advanciing l'ob, and

tisa proadier, suddorriy raising bis veice, and gazing

eaneistly at Iris assaililts, said : « My goad friesnds,

,,viy is i t that yen v 'dcl te raie a rout and a rnot 1

If I 1have inju nld knany mon, te'l, rie. If1 I ave

spokel iii osf ally, I arn] liee te anwe' I arn cailse

arr an erraisd of peace 'lo odua f warfare. Lary

dowis voitir wet&poils« . q1r ail unniniedl 1 Naiit

ta tell £ou sanretiig vroith tho e aýrissg. Wili

.1 X.' x.ri turncd to tIsetjir.es N% l for a

sansen -. tsssiabasbied, and lneitited t4 gr- tise

wvord of eomsn;but, unrd- on1 Iv tise jeerq of

Iri coiraesho gave tIre Sign,"i,? auà In a marnent

couivalest

(signed) "-1. Las
"W. PEsHoU-E
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he fraintie 11ob1 sent a volley of uifragrant sis'iles
t thes puaciier anfid his supporter; - iA i

inugi thle ranks of the wor.-sippers, tihe rusd-i
oward 'ho temnporary phitform, overturI it,
mrinshed the tables aid cbaiis- hurling tit fra

ments in ail directions; and purîsued Mr. Wesley
viw hlad fuunsd refuge at Ward's house - witi sukch

iolence as to endanger the safety of that domicile,

nd i+ was not until the preacher haud quietly sue-

endered himsolf that they were in any degree re-

tored to peace.
Making his appearance-with Ward anrd Mun-

chin-at the door, Mr. Wesley aked what it was

they wanted with him.

"You imaun came along to the justice," roared
the rabble in reply; and the coho was taken up
again and again: "The justice i the justice 1'
Such few of Mr. Wesley's adherents as had the

courage ta stand by hiim in tits perd, now flocked
round hin; and after a short conforence with
Ward, the preacher expressed his readiness te ac-
company the mob.

The justice te whom it was decided te convey
Mr. Wesley was the Squire of Bentley-Lane by
name-and a descendant of the fanions Colonel
Lano, whó concealed and otherwise befriended the
luckless King Charles Il. during his roainntic
gane of "hide and seek" with the Roundheads.

It was quite dusk when the evangelist and his

persecutors left Wednesbury on this strange pil-

grimage. Munchin, Ward, and about a dozen
other stauicli Methodists, including three or four

women in Quaker-like bonnets, were ail the body.

guard Mr. Wesley liad against the menacing nob

of ruffians, numbering threescore. Resistance was

perfectly useless, and Munchin's remonstranes
with his former companions, though often urged,
were met with scoffs and jeers. Il this extrenmity
-without consulting Mr. Wesley, and confiding
his secret to only one or t.wo conifederates-iMlunchin
deviied' a schene to dampen the courage of the

ringleaders of the fierce and insolent nob. During
a short pause 't Darlaston, ordered by Chicken,
that lie inight quench his burmiing thirst for alcohol,
Munchin was enabled ta arrange the prelimninaries

of his ingenious device.
After the lapse of a few minutes, the Chicken,

who had evidently made the nost of his time,

came staggering down the steps of "The White

Lion," and the march was resumed. The night,

grew darker, a drizzling rain began to fall, and not
a few of the mob-whose spirite iad been damped

-hero turned back, but the rest quickened their

pace toward Bentley.*

• The idea of going ta the "justice" was a very
naturai one to the mnb, since several stunmonses hiad al-
ready been issuied agaitnst Mr. Wesley in various parts of
the-country, and divers rewards were offered ta any one

who could procure his conviction. The following is *ho
tex, of one of the " justices' papers issuel about this
periail-

"STAFFoRDsnia11:

STo aIl high conntables, petty constables, and others

of His Majesty's peace offios within the said county.
S\hereas we, His Majesty'u justices of the peace for

the said county of taîvfrd, have received inforniation that

sievelril disorderly persos styling thesselves Mthodi-t
preachers, go iaout raising roisis and riots, te the gr'sat
dang of lia , jet liege peuple, and agalinrst the peace

to Our lurd the King :
I Thvie ere i His Maiesty-rs mne to cominmnansd you, anud

e, .à r w J1 on. within your respetix dictrita, to mae

41iiient "u-tch' fter the mid M« a -i t preichers and to>
Irrr isshun or tis.ni 'n t''- sanlît us is Miesty'- justices

I -e, e, t. .e I .tti il am to ther uniawful

iauner U'e Lans and -Cs ub- leth day of

SOctober, 1.o3.
1 1
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In due tinue the 1protty ittie village cf Bentley
was rlcachett, Anîd tit! crowd paced expectantly up
Vise long aenuse leading *to 'tlo lhall. Mr. Lane
anid lus fiwuily, whio lkopt good litours, isad rctired
ta rst, and Nwetre ainoyed miot ae littia at stch miss
ints ission ons thteit rep.se. Appearissg mit Vise win-
dow iii umsdmess, Mi». Lanti sisouted

Il Vliat incamîs ail this .- el'l ot about your

business! »

«M'pieasis y i>r wosW.iip," answered tihe Chicken,
î<se've got Mr'. "ÇVesjoy ':re, wot's bis, a prayin'
nd a psreisi anghi' aX. Nedgibury yonder, an'
makin' a dîstsrbalice o% te kiimg',s iiighlway, an'
please youm' Norslîip, wlint would You advise us
to dot"

'To go imoisso qu ietly,» rejoimxed the justice, "lsad
get te bcd," wvit. h ii judiPial advice ho fastened
thse wimsdoW, and put a stop ta -the conference.

At timis uiiexlpcted reé>ufl' the crowd grew
,slamaorous, and wore onliy allenceal by the vaiceocf
Chickep, wlsiclî Zade Visons pro *ceèd withSMr. Wesley
ýo Walsall, whore a justice of lme houre might 13e
found; addissg, that lie ïivd 'hie lieutenansts would

!B~ witb tiem present4jy. Ï4Ié crowd,,.pn hea*rimsg
thîs, begami slowly Vo 1rç*raoe 'their stops down the

irvl path.; wlmile Çhiiëu~, witls tro or three
,iconidmnVio) camnrades, souglit po pbtmijn anotiier In-

terview Wit.h thse jutC'--hni 'isât, 'heh thé
nsob haddtipartedl, 1sernii-lit pâi wjth ïlàs wail p
*mr.3 940s~Iy ncms whô a an attoimtive

witeusVoti~4,arr~i~em~it wtmre'w unseen tru
lr. Weiy~ aje , " àô.srson iaioù gat th*

~ of.th dsrk beecies -%yih îktèd 'the

di an urmnur cf tho Ônward, iiab
tubdùeprsvaxhmslg cal:ls, s!a&è a f'aÇnt bo'Jmrô ni,

theVyrWic bore te alv9cy elimes of

fiiiatell, 1.' 'Will'nall. â1ck, dhîXen,- reý
"f i> '' *' -, '1j- f

7

s1ak me 0f't.le grop
(Imoms ~auno aniswver '1t 'waa 'f'e' Vo

j4 l u u ~ I ea Vo is , k 'p - t hl. e êë,%

rTleoVImer itQlare'ltLIrlid tliei !oiina-

.Thp fmir sem1 oi ýfhei~

- g~uçpud i ciken, anmd Vise othmeris repemtîà-r'tlise

r ,ïVàej widtlei, r rr .

* '-r ît ~ ad~tii lèssira
if ,sp.olf~'fs~~ îd~ ~er

4.r "UaeRibadi.isthtyi re ir où

qi te ce adr

r 'kt v'el with ô'à Èiln ffort,1

- fr flzhv'il', W on .

" 'rifid.o
1!_ àà hsmirdn.o

lie wets at losigtlh abXle to walk, tho four started as
quiokly as8 thèir .tremniblissg linibB nwouid ilow in thse
direction of wedisesbury, resoNved oit Icaving tihe
Mob to fare -au best thecy illay.

«whsat a fillio sighlt *e'vo sobi1i groalied
the Chioken at intervels it %vill haumit Ille to 'mfly

dying day."
<'Chscer up, comrade-doaimt%1tri éowvard," urgoý

his conpanions, who, ini trutli, wyro as fear-fi ag
their lelo,' âtarting mit every dl3cot that tlity niet
along timeir àark' and silent way..

Meanwhile, he ilîsob had colivoyea Mr'. 'Vesloy
Vo Walsall, Aend as threy were just tiscieiiidiig thé,
bill leading into tlie towuî, *TionàetUj ' iieliin, to'tuf
glad surprise of his friessd-wý1h4 isad aen hirm
since they loi t Bentley-again joine4 thmeni. 13uL
hXunohin kept Vhse glsost alitit~ a'seoct, salve to timi

twa or three already initiatot; and carried thb
white s1meet uxnpercoived bonemith bis arin, rejoieing
tjsathbis ' tiowledge of the supesstitious Écar of thep

ÇI1hiken "ndbis cornpanions halli uupplied hiva with
aun effoepLual >zeans of vior>' over theus.

On srivig t Walsall n'o :utice was t9 Île
,fqt.ld at bhoîne,a.nd the mob-.worn out byfatigue~

,t.nd dis#ppoinplu n-seenied ihalf resolved to lIet
eiroaptiesfrer;butir urjçd en by a boiliteropi

coîupany just emerging from tlie 0oo-pit, wiyhs
f ne.flocking on, ~ ~ l9rmr

-piottre .fot w"siche qhail 4 e en jur Mr., ?sVesleyv'i

'< Mikny - ezýje*youre tqe thr9w rne..,own, wl
judgi *1lý1 if,.oioe on» $~go;n .I ,shqld, bar4jy
ris ny apre;.~~ I madetio, aStumblg a ïl,

'hau4 4ltbpgJi man>' utrov tp laeç h~onp
ooIar.r~c1~u>,o.pul xn9 down, ~o,çu~;s

~ a -,pnlyoneot fast hold of, he apo
40>' waiBs.tat, whiUh x", rjaft, in 1ýjs 1,aAd,

;p4~Ofq~p, 4r thepookt ç9 ,vhicIi was, a ba#,k.'
.mioe,, as al af. tgrn, off. A Je.<ty Mpq @struk

at me several times wiéh, a lreoknsik wt
w*hioh one blow at the. baok of,,my- head would
have sayed bim ..âlf uâihême Ïtiiu6e. "' Éut every
time the bfow wvas fuhm'&i à asîidé', 1Ë'ri nô not -how
,Ànofhéw reÀM hisdihaud4ro stiukeyiUie l~d

onty wwAikIn wyh.-.amn, 'ta
,"ihhaifr he as.! ýA oSr woman, of Dgirsatoà~
i*he.rihma *worn r11aoeai~1 tuh1a

,ftïrwWltrteclidh oI at' maoUdiniioleýto thén~
'Hlold, Tom, hald 1' 'Who's therdýl' éskidi,T&x.

4WhtR oaesMaýg " i ipj ,qtns ;b~

VLnîtd .w p prâ, îè O.fpreid oU&ndf$O»

thse soenelQulaei mot4e. 4 f

* ý«Hod , 1tuay,z r.ldeth,Ohi knt 11ýýrNomore

,the'oiù erwas Xý ainc.s,ýW reognshdhu&pr4,o
,an~ntan't.uo't l 1to* -Ql -.4 r

rwitle*a. eadt ip.ie-c-u1fové te 't')~'eidrm
.fofower ~ eoe Th rfiai

S-. r-r
r. .- ,,-~r--------------------------- j

r.... r.. ...- ,.. -, r .. r - -. r r ~ "

r i r r r r -r r,
r - r ' - r r . r r

r *-~ - r~.: r~, r r-
- r, r....... . r r.

r, .. .. -. 'r. r<r4~ ~ r irrr.-
- r,. . .- ,r r.' r -. -. ~ r4r~ ~ i. r
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disporaitng-weondied iomoivardsî, and M r. tsly
wvas conduotcd Vo a* place ci refuge.

NýDver aftor worathto MTot1odists trouhlid 1)y til, 1
Chielkon or hiB frimids ; but Mu'ichin )cept the
ghosViy trhVagoïn ahinogt wholly ta Iî1îu'iuIf, 4S t
wCftpqT1 àew -ý 0 uti W~Ie rft ,'
occ"~ioei l~iight r'

114 ho Ll&v no hlup1 lO 4' iéâè1,ç ît li secret of
a Ilit-àlk yéaïrBj -iind Uto ake' k'i i o iioîîst

zil.4éll v6 h m

The droâîùIiâfileep baaleufth sohltïler.ciatd mourni;
WiI Borne fo<T1 lk l jý2mwr ItiI Ii Ix(h>Iu

And for iao'e's sakio mygravo <lemanl Iallowed grouid;
Shall deop regretà lie hetird ildeL bitter Weeping,

For one, whose lite ta thini wauiouuitei du.jr.

îàlar vêt tilit ai baIng t'à tihd Do feti

~ '1~inp'r m .rstng 1ac ~i bidsare singtng
Thef r sangs of #1eefuInese, in car'I*v inr;
ialsaine Iaved àli of nihii ýe gîlibingI

M9dàies abifi Ies tea côvcr ut-r iy lusitil?
And' kjbeh tlîobottilig àUrni èvo 1d"4wiîmginfig

'.Frm ~îvamh'dceliser, I>eaniiis ind Juives <îf, old,
:'iltihe tandemipsa somre a bfo gu

0f hi whose fadod formn te ura oIld?

Atidtalattin winds are ýcbantîng,'niidstthe gloom
A,.iuner&l dirge, and thus are'truiy keep tig

Th,>iýeessonabhi vigls o'erinv tonib,,

* Jdèjol tÈâdi kearï 6'or i*flcl liâIlfii l i

Ilbgone ys.whênibardship themnbefeit.

When winter's elouda aver Îie eài1ladi edml

~haiUons'eéf>~'h~ c i~nds loy'ftgln é
;8eek i6ùtlthe spot whefeI &tm-lying law'?
Àud in the.ir inuimost heaýtg sisai thoe s ling'ring,

rq!tpiýe)c e j amui joyoum dfuym:
li~ en with the dead, théir vo!côà lùfieùglI

Thuy tient toava ceàÂad*fe

oftrus.tthat when ty sou s wnging
ifîaîîobeX 0àgh 'rndBtscm*sai 4<tife,

011~ om~'s My fàe, Ia àôfýçol pw

Yeu, wlssn My duBet with the red iyWwsgn,
qWi4l3doI~pray pot An aslfioh lnoold1Thktfrsonds withgo'diyor~ , ' - ;- 1lý,ýgo ly erro'"iay bý'ï<i é n
for ope who se,â &d im -tiad taVtiifl -àd

U A%., sacred day of hoIy, Met,

Gad-Iike with t ~i1,~riiX;

Na day on Xi grandt ft Vtilâ,

~~~~11m 1 -I~t~Iiig-i>p f

In the triumnphant.worid above 1

To liffansup ta higijer tiigu, .~

Ài"'h6wtour1iet the ý1brjoun ~~

,Tl!!~ r1pe, o4àM taý0 .ti?5&

Andi Gad'i o*n S&a

Tmaaurg Omit. Sý t
-e'

khow. ~ ~ ~ ~ - -ht1,jÇ,pf



"I desire te ftrm a .eague, olfensive and defenive, with

eveÀy oildîer Of Christ Jesuo."--Joht Wale

Leagued in Mercy.
ny TROS. oIEWOItTI1.

Ltun i in mercy let us sing
tlory to our Saviour King I
Son of Giod aud son of luin,
Worker of Redenpîtioe's plan,
In our circle over dwell
Glorious Iord Iinianuel I

Mifove and actuate the wholu;
Thou the seul of overy soul,
Clothe us with Thy loving miight;
Guard us with Thy hosts of hight I
Let us in Thy footOsttslt tread.
Tasting Thee our living bread.

Kindred spirite e wit% Thee,
l'et us all Thy goodness see,
Leagued ter battle in Thy cause;
Write ou ail our hearts Thy laws,
Make us wise, and stroig, aud true,
Ail Thy will on earth te do.

By the power of Christian hope
May We Steadfastly Loo01 (r I
Let us in Thy spirit's iniglt
Liiær or others te the light.
lip Thy blool.washed hosts te swell

Holy King lituanuell
Thonasbutrg, Ont.

TOPIOS FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S PEAYM
MEETING 0F TUE 11PWORTE LEAQUE'

BROOND QUARTER, 1890.

jay 8. W eis good to bel Luke 9. 33;

Mxod. 33. 18, 19; 33. 22; 20. 24; Psa. 4. 6; 16.

il; 63. 1, 2; 21. 6; 84. 4; John 20. 19, 20; Matt.

18. 20; John 14. 2, 3; 17. 24; Isa. 33. 17: 2 Cor.

58; 1 Thess. 4. 17.

May 25. rorker for die karvest. Luke 10. 2.

John 4. 35; Rom. M 14, 15; Psa. 68, 11; Eph. 4
il, 12; Matt. 10. 16; Ecl. 9. 10; Nel. 4. 6; Heb

6. 10; Luke 22. 35; 1 Thess. 2. 19, 20; Rev. 22

12; John 4. 36; Dan. 12, 3.

Epworth League Conventions.

TH following is taken fronm an account o ai

Epworth League Convention in Iowa . It is ne

tooe nuelu tee say that in warmth et social inter

course, in depth Of spiritual power, aud intensity o
t far outstrips the session of th

Antual Co1terence, ad in the numbers who atten

t is prCportienally Car in advance of the Aptnue

onference.
liese young 1îeoploe re thie. Thîey repu'esette

u yoiarges. Th ey were gifted and i telligen

esdii ai geitlemien, and they were profoundl

imterested net only in the organizatoi e tri

birc Leagite, but in ail tue w.ork et the distric

l lm'ard tle discussions upon our missionar

canupigns, upon aIl our benevolent work, upo

revival work and methods. They saw how tlh

work of the Church was investigated on over

charge. In short, they were brought into imnmed

ate contact with the great, varn, throbbing hei

of Methodism. They vere shown that the Clurc

was looking te thoi and depending ipo them i

on1 of the tost powerful divisions of its great arm,

and that she was opeining wide te tiemut a door

O)PlîOItuniity wlticlî Bite expecttc4 tieult te ente

Th e el o rtc t vs p orfe c tly u a ifest. T h ose y euc

soldiers responded instauntly and entlîuinstically.

The District Meeting was not slow te perce'

th- advantage of their prestence, and the pobiibiliti

I

JIOMIE AND SCIOOL.

for the( riqne gil- en ut of th omto fil-e
Ia .Ut~iîv i.h if Tilerstore. it wa aoided t

thee shou ld be a, w ,mnîual meeting of the

LeIue, toe be ehl it the s'amlle timlie and place as

the Jistrict Mtiung, to which each Chaî4pter in the
district is eniititled to send two delegatus

Vive L' Epworth League.
Tmils young peophhmoienent in the Methodist

Church is in hlie nature of a great reformi, and such
iiovoeiits are proverbially slow in their progress.

Let us xvcuro such advaitages as we canl, keep and

utilize what we get, and continually agitate for

more. Wisdon and practicability will evolve frot

experience. This Epworth League should be sût

on tire with the ILoly Ghost. Spiritual pyrotechnies

shoild, illuminate ail the sky. Flashing, booming,

crashiiig cannonades of righteous truth should be

Iuriled at the enemiy continuously. Every Chuirch
should contain ell of these powder-mîagftazines-a

live,holy, working EpworthI League. Its anuiinition

mnust bc used on the eueny. 'phe magazine must be

proof against satanic fire. No place mîust be given

to dissension or schismi, but the work of each

League shouldt be carried on in harmony with the

regular work of the Church, and as its, most efficient

aid.
We do not need more meetings, but better onea;

not more officers and societies, but holier ones.

The Epworth League ought to set fire to every-

thing it touches. Our only danger lies rigbt here-

we are likely te drift into a set of social clubs,

literary societies, or respectable religious reading

circles.

Epworth League Notes.
-once a monti !I "progress meeting" is held at

which the active ncnibers are expected te speak

concerning their progress in Christian life. Thi

meeting aione is led by the pastor, the young people

having charge of the others. Several inembors ar

taking the reading courses.

-The leaguers are the main support of the youtn

Speople's class, the young ladies' missionary society

Saund the flourishing Sunday-schoo.
. -This chapter has increased the prayer and clas

meetings in the interest and attendance; it ha

encouraged young people to do their duty ; th

older folk have caught the inspiration, and se th

Leaue througlout does more efective service fo

t tt Master.
- -Tle chapter lias had a splendid effect upon th

f yeung folks, and its influence is net lest on th

e Church.
d -On Sunday evening the heur before preaohin

l service is dovoted te song and pvayer. The pasto

states that the young people tako an active part i

d thlese meetings, aud gIve in hllopes for good result

t -The League umieetincs have done a great deal fo

y te young people of our Chlurel. At first but a fe
0 ef us cotld lend(, uîe'.vearly al can and willingi

(Io take holdlenti w narly d or coaxed. J

Y has not only done us good, but we have brought i

n outsiders and set thenm at work.
Le

. Confessing Christ at the Pit's Mouth.

rt RICHARD WEAVER says : IlIanly young Conver

h iRmediately aftir their conversion te Christ a
h immedir aid of confessing himu. WVell do I rememib

Y tle airst noruifngatter I was converted. As I we

of up te work t e en were seated around the p

r. u outo , and as 800n as I camne ini sight they beg

tg te look at each other auld latugt.1 1 aimnt kne

te get, but I siid ntbing. 1 I

S tote fd of men before Iy conversion, ai

es Gud lipng nie, I M as net goig te ho se after

I

So simply pIng>ýh. 'Oh, God ielp ine." I was

prep:u ing to go about mny w'ork, whien one of thlmk

said, 'Is ittrue', tichardl 'Wlîat'. triie' Iaswvj

'That you arq converted?' ' Yes.' I saidý 'it is

truc.' ' Wliat are you going to mae of it l' Was

the rejoinder, but the next iloiment over litif a dozeq

of the mon Pried, 'Would te God. it was so with. us!'

Wo started an inquiry-neeting there nai tien, anjî4

six of thei were rejoicing with me in the salvation

of Clirat."

"A Boy of His Wordî"

You may ing of the lieroes of yore,
You may speak of the deeds they hp.ve dpne,

Of the foqes they have elain by the scoro,
Of the glorioue battles they've won ;

You niay seek te eternize their faie,
Anad it inay b with goodly succeos ;

But it is net the warrior's naime
That my hecart and my spit:it wouldbles.

Though oit at their mention my>, soul hath, been, Itqrred,
Yet dearer te nie is the boy of his word.

Yen may speak of the great ones of eartb,
0f prelates, of princes, and kiss ;

1 dopbt not there's sonething of worth
In the ioson of ail huinan things;

But dearer te me than the wIole
Pageantry, splendeur, and pride,

Is the boy witi a frank, hones. soul,
Who nçver his word bath bolied.

Yes, prizedl alove ail that this earth cat afford,
Though lowly and poor, is the boy of his word.

Bits of Fun.
-She-"Lan' ob the liben, Brudder Ell I Did

you conte on the kyars or by private conweya.\cel1"

He-" Pr'te conweyance, chile-î weql.ked."

-Blind beggar--" Do you know that mgn coming

down the street 1"
s Deaf and dumb beggar-" Slightly, just merely

to speak té. Do you knoçw him

e Blind man-" Net personally, only by sight."

-Btween meals.-Woman (who bas given a

g cold bite te tramp)- " You don't look very

healthy."
TranIp-" o, ma'am, it' indigz4tio.n, caused by

a eating between meals-otber people's meas."

s -Observing little girl--"lgangua, wbço is thaýt

e young want on the other aide of the tram 1"

e Jyamma-" I don't know, dear. Why '1"
r Observing little girl-" He lopks se queer. fe

hws tltrç eyebrows 1
e Mamma-" How do you make that out "
e Observing little girl-" He hsAs one over each

eye, and one over his ruoith."

g -Speaking with a ywigg lady, af gentleVi en

r tioned that he had failed to keep abreast of the
n scientific advance of the age.
a. "For instance," he said, f« don't know at RIl
r how the incanideseppt electric light, which is now

W used in soi bnilding and in vailway çars, iî pS
Y cured."

Et u ., it's very siinle," wi the ledy. "yqu jimt
n turn a little button over the lamp and the liglt

appears at once."

-" Johnnie," said his niother the other 4htlu

catching the younîg gentleman in thi act of pro-

ts pelling pebbles in the direction of teiglibour Joues' t

re windows, " Johnie, p ycu angw thiat it is vpry

er wrong for little boys to throw stones? Nover let

nt me see you do it again.

it Johiaile looked into his mother's face with that

au calin assurance w1ichý pqiimeL ut a .emp of incegPn
,w iltent and said,

ad "lMtuniia, 'sposing David'a folk% had b gen eo

d, particular, weuldn't it bave bain a bad thing for

it. the Israelites 1



HOME AND SCHOOL.

Nothing to Pay.
NtrHirs ta p ,'y 1 ab : nothui4 t il-
Neva I 'INoýrd of1 excuse8 to0 say 1

Year aftor year thobu hast filled the seore,
01n ing tly J.ard1 atill llore and more.

iear the Noike of .Jeus sa N,
" Verily thou hast nothinig tu pay i

Ruined, lost art thon, and yet
I forgave thee ail that d1ebt !"

Nothing to pay 1 The debt is su great;
What will yon do with the awful weight?
How shall the way of escape- be mado?
Nothing to pay I Yet it must be paid I

lear the voico of .esus say,
"Verily thou hast nothing te pay I

Ai lias been put to My account,
I have paid the full amounut."

Nothing to pay I Yes, nothing ta pay 1
Jeaus has cleared all the debt away,
Blotted it out with His bleeding hand
Free and forgiven and loved yon stand.

Hear the voice of Jeaus say,
"Verily thon hast nothing to pay 1

Paid is the debt, and the debtor free I
Now I ask thee, lovest thou 21 X "

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES il; LIUKE

A.D. 28] LESSON VIII. (May 25

TIE MISSION OF THE SEVENTY.
Luke 10. 1-16. Memory verses, 8-11.

GoLrDEN TEXT.

The kingdom of God i come nigh unto
you.-Luke 10. Il.

TiEL-A.D. 28. y
PLACE. -Somewhere in Galilee.
CosNE-criNo LINxs.-The exact date of

this lesson caunot ho given, nor the exact
or-der in which this act was related to the
other incidents told of this year Of Jess'
life. From the pecuiar phtrasing of the
first verse it would sCm ,hat Jes chose
seventy, possibly seventy-two, men, and
sent two at a time, whenever ho chose, as
messengers before his face.

EXPLANATIONS9.
Seenty-Lk the eventy elders of Moses.

Sent ther-As lieralde. The harvest truly
is great-The opportunitices are many. The
labourera are few.-Most opportunîties are
tost. Lanbs amony .colve-TIhe wolf ie the
ayrnbol of cunning and malice; the sheep
la the symb>oi of symplicity and purity.
Purse- People of the Eat cartriedtheir
muoney in purses in their bosoms under tht r
girdles. ScAp-A leathern pouC hun ,
about their necks, in which they carrietM
provisions. Shoes-Go forth unencumibercd
with unnecessary luggage. Salute. no mna
-The Eastern salutation is a long-wimded,
wearisome affair. These men were on an
errand, and muet rapidly do their duty, re.
aedless of the more formai courtesies of
ile. Peace-Tie ordinary salutation. Son

of peace-A peaceful man : a man of good
reputation, The laleourer i8 worthy of ie
lire -The meesongors cf God shouid ho
maintained. Heal the sick-By a apecial
power given tne apoatios cf Jeans.
Kingdom of God us c-ne nigh-TIîe King

hinseolf was but alow hours off. Wipe oai
-This was a peculiar custom of the Jews,
wlto expreed go many cf their sentiments
by ceretuonies. It was as if they said, You
are so very bad, even your mud would con.
taminate us. Notiuithtanding - At anty
rate. That day-The day of judgment.
Sacdcloth and ashes-Aniother typical ac-
tion, but as easily understood, becaise as
C01=1011u ini these days, as regimientala or
mourning dre.ss le by us. To hfl-To ruin,
ta Oveî'thuw sud destruction, lie thaï
heardh vau hearech me-Good mo nowa.
days sho d bo so good that this sixteenth
verse of the tenth chapter of Luko wouli be
true of them. They should be mouth-pieces
for the living God.

QUESTIoNs FoR ROeU STUDY.

1. The Workers, vs. 1-0.
Whiat workers besides the twelve dii

Jes select?
How did he end these out i

A. D. 29] LESSON IX. [June 1
THE oon SAMAnITAN.

Luke 10. 25.37. Mcoinry verses, 33-35.

GOLDEN TErr.

Thou shalit love thy neighbour as thyself.
-Lev. 19. 18.

TimE.-A.D. 29 or 30.
Pr.Ac.--Probably in Perca.
CoNEerING LiNxs.-We cannot tell ex.

actly the order of tha events tolt in this
part of Luke, but Jeas was at this time
making a tour through Perea, the region on
-the eatern side of Jordan, and lt was pro.
bably in soupe village of that place that the
lawyer asket the question that led to the
telling of this inportant parable.

ExrparATIONs.

Lawuyer-.Not in the modern but in the
Jewish sense; a teacher of the law of
Moses. Tempted himn-Challenged him te
tu argument for the purpose of seeng which
was the sinaa'tor. lelle l«w -u sur. dt
books tf Moses. Jeans lways refera in-
quirers to the Seriptures. He answertij
imaid -Tbiswias a uctuderfuil aumniary o!lue
whîole ban'. it la found in uart. 6. 5; 0.
12; and Lev. 10. 18. 'e jusi» -To taies
bilaowu part. ri ctalent oce

road îîotoriousiy infested by robbers.
Tlieveu-Robbers. lis raiment-His rich
cuter arment. In the Est, 'lIthes boue a
munch larger proportion te oie a wealth thoin
clothing often does now and because of
their flowing draperies tould easily be re
moveti. By clance-liy coiueiteuce. Tite
rek word meas at Theo la tic suic

thing as chance, and there is no such phrase
inu thue Bible that intinîstes tlust thuero le.
A niest-Of whom kind beartedues miglî
b expected. 'hie other Xide-As fair as l
could get. A Levite-A servitor of thu
law, not in quite so honourable a position ae
that of the priest, but nievertless bound
by his very position to care for the needy
Samaritan-An alien by race sud a heret»
in religion. Onte who was unde the curi
of every riglteous Jew. lad coipsaaion-
His creed as uimperfeet, but his hîeart wa
right. Oit and wine-Tho usual medica

Wh at pi ir n ere th'y tolet te olier, .and
why ?

What shows that they uer sent ,mt.

iHuw wvere they tolt te conduct themt-
eelves? Mlatt l1i. 10.

What ucru they torbidden to carry ?
W hat was to bc their grevtong on enter-

ing a house?
hen vould their blessing alide oni the
housge?

Where were they tW stay as gieste?
When vel"oned to any city what were

they te do?

2. 'lhe Warninig, vers, 10-16.
If not welconed in a city what wore they

t do?
WVlhat were they bidden to say?
Whiat great blessing was offered te the

people? iGolden Text.)
What did the Saviour say of suhieb a city?
What "day" didi he liere menu? Matt.

11. 22.
Upon what cities did lie pronounce a woo!
Than what places would their fate ho

worse?
What reason is given for this woe?
What doom was spoken against Caper-.

naum?
Who really spoke tirougl these disciples?
Who, ti:eni, was rejected when they were

spurnued ?
13y whoim was Jesus sent? John 5. 23.

Tur LEsso JN CA'rToiriit.
1. How nany messengers ti Jeans send

forth ? "Seventy." 2. What did lie say
we.s great? "The iarvest." 3. Who did
hesay were fow? "Thie labourers." 4. low
were they to go? " Without any provi.
sion." 5. Whiat were they te say ? " The
kingdom of God is coie nigh tinte you "

6. What would happen to those wle did
not believe? I" They should be i uiied."

Do O T It 1 N A L *SUoisTIoN.-ThO gospel
ministry.

CATECHIsM QUESTION.

8. Wluo were the firlt preachers of the
Gospel?

The apostles of our Lord, whon he called
to be witiesses .t both Jews and Gentiles
of his resunrrection.

Of those muet one becomne a witness with
is of his resurrection.-Acts 1.;22.

In His Name.
l inatters little what may be a

man's omployment in life. The whole
soul is ennobled and adorned by it, if
it is done as in the presence of Christ.
" In his name," was the watchword of
the Waldenses, and their forn of salu-
tation when they met and when they
parted. It expressed their supreame
idea of life, and all that made it worth
living.

They said it at their weddings, and
repeated it at their funerals. Jt was
their formula in baptism, and at the
Lord's Supper; and it lifted to the
sane altitude of dignity their work in
their fields and vineyards. When
have wise men ever discovered a
theory of life more umagnificent and
inspiring i No being in the universe
lias a more exalted occasion for self-
respect than one who lives i the
presence of Ohrist.

pi
To cover a bad life and its fruit, the

evil strive to divert attention froin
themsoelves by laying evil at the door
of the innocent.

u..'mediii ouf that day . Ili ownf -- Pro-
balIN a donikey. h t hin 1 to an iln-
H is heurt must lat thii i hbutl wihl. lhe diti
bo At any minute the robbeu miiight re
turni. Trn p 'l ihe average pay of a
labourer for two daye. Enoîiugh for a mineal
of twenty five heaurty ien. Seo Mark 6. 37.
Go, ,d do-Stop talhinig an! reasoning
&.I argninig abouit whait 011 oughît te 1o,
the blest way, the best metiodsi, etc. ; go,
aud tdo.

QuTsirs o oit IlIE Swiiurî.
1. 'l'he Law, vers. 25.28.

What 1ewisi ofilcer camue to test Jeaus'
wisdoim ?

Whiat questions did lie ask ?
What was Josus' reply?
What duty does the law require toward

()od ?
What duty toward mon ? (Golden Toxt.)
What loce James call this law ? Jas. 5. 8.
What did Jesus comn and?
What says Paul about love and the law ?

Roui. 13. 10.
2. The Illustration, ve. 29.35.

What question tid the lawyer ask ?
Why did ho ask this question?
Of what jouîrney and misfortune dia

Jesus toit ?
Who first saw the wounded man, and

what didi h(Io ?
How dia a Lovite treat him?
Who slowol compassion for him?
How dit the Samaritan show his com-

passion ?
What further illustration did ho give the

next day ?
3. The Application, vers. 30, 37.

What dit Jesus sk about this parable ?
What ws the lawyer's reply 1
W hat application was made of his answer?
Who, thon, ie our nieighbour ?
What le Pauis ruile about helping others ?

Gal. 6. 10.
THE LTessoN CATECHIsM.

1. Who asked about eternal life? " A
lawyer." . here did Jeans send him?

,To thueé Scriptuires." 8. Wbiat command
dit the lawyer find there ? " To love God
and man with ail hie heart." 4. What
question did ho ask Jeans? "' Who is ny
neighbour? " 5. WIhicl did the lawyer say
was ieighbour ? " The merciful man."
6. What did Jeus say te him? "Go, and
do thou likewise."

DoOrRINAL SuGoETot.-Human broth.
ethood.

CATEIHISM QUESTION.
9. What commission did Christ give

to his apostles before hie ascension nto
heaven ?

He said mnte the al oh yn, tierefore,
sud mako disciples cf ail the nations, bap-
tizing 4hem into the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.-
Matt. 28. 19.

PANSY'S BOOKS.
SPECIAL AMERICAN EDITION,

CLOTH, 50 CENTS EACH.
Her Mother's Bible.
Six O'olock in the Evening.
A Word to Little People.
The Browning Boys.
Gertrude's Diary.
Stories of Remarkable Women,
Stories of Great Men.
Story of Puff.

ENGLISH EDITION,
PAPER, 12 CENTS EACH.

Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls at Home.
Ruth Erskine's Crosses.
An Endless Chain.
Ester Ried.
Ester Riéd yet Speaking.
The King's Daughter.
Wise and Otherwise.
Three People.

SEND US

40 CENTS
And we wili sena you Post.paid the largmi,
thicket and imoat projusely illuisrated
"ÇiId's Picture Book" ever ofiered at
the price.

Size 99 x 7t x 1 inches.

Beautifully illuininated. Board covers.

JUTST ISYUElI.

SIFTED WHEAT.
Being a record of the Proceedings of the

lweity-pourth Provincial Sabbath-School
Convention,

oied lu the City of Toroito, Ont., on the
22nd, 23rd and 24th October, 1889.

Paper covers, 230 pages. Posti paid, 25c. iet

This Report contains representtv
thouglt and testinoniy, reliable information
and condensed facts, presented by the eah
ing me of to-day, gathered from ail quartemr
of the Province te discutss the effoita an'
succese of this important factor of ti-
Churcli of CbiriLt.

WILLIAM BRTGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond St. West,

30 to 36 Temperance St., Toronto.

C. W. qOATiS, Montreai, Que.
S. F. HUFSTIS, Halifax, N.A

~ILcaguc,

A coiîîploto hue o! Hpwertiu League
A complete, linle Of Epworýth League

Recomnended Readings in tho drfferent
courses now in stock, anui will hi silipput

proim.ptly as ordored. Epworth League
Badges and Ribbons ordered and wiil
soon bu ini stock.

Yoing Peopl&s Prayer-meeting
Topica froin Jainuary t July, ready j 2
cents per huntred.

Epworth Leaelfts, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready 5
cents per dozon. Samples free.

For goods write WILLIAM Bmons,
Mothodist Publiehing House, Toronto.

For sasiple Epworth Leafiets, write
W. H. WITinOw,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
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